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On Today’s Menu...
Lets Get Cooking…
Why not pop along to the flat to make some
tasty treats?
On Wednesday 11th between 10am to 12pm
We will be making Bean Burgers with Sweet
Potato, Cheesy Biscuits, Cereal Bars and
Vegetable Salad. All a perfect idea for lunch
boxes and picnics!
This will be a FREE session, everything we
make you can eat or take away to enjoy!
Buckets and Spades at the Ready!
Its that time of year again to dust the sun-cream
off and get those legs out!
We are off to Bournemouth Beach!
This will be on Monday 18th August, Leaving
Shinfield at 9am and Returning from
Bournemouth at 6pm.
Spaces are limited, so please get your name
down soon. Tickets will be £6.00 each which is to
include your return journey via
coach to the seaside. Please let
Cherish know by Monday 30th
June, if you would like to join us!

We are getting very close
to 1000 visitors at the
Community Flat since
January this year.
If you are lucky number
1000 you will get a box of
chocolates! If you have not
visited us before please do
come and find out what
we’re about! As always
thank you for your
continued support.

A quick congratulations to Callum and
Chloe—Ann on becoming Young
Leaders of the Community Club.
“Well done to you both!”

Come and Get Involved this June…
Councillor Surgery: Borough and Parish Representatives-Weds 25th 5-6pm
Community Club: (8-12yrs) - Mon 2nd and 23rd, 4 - 5.30pm—Please remember to
confirm places for our planned trips.
Social Club: Mon 30th, 7-9pm– Games Evening
Housing Surgeries plus Rents Officer, Emma Hill: Every Thurs, 11.00am-1pm
Coffee Mornings: Tues 10th and 24th, 10.30-11.30am
Mice Bus Visit: Weds 4th, 1—4pm: Always first Wednesday of the month. Come
along and get information on a range of interests and organisations—including
some fun ideas for what is going on in the Summer Holidays.

Get Fit for Summer!
We are able to offer Martial Arts Training– Completely Free of Charge!
Join sessions already running at Loddon Valley Leisure Centre, just a short walk/drive away from
Shinfield Rise.
They are run by a fully qualified instructor for Adults and Children (aged 5+)
Sessions run in the evenings on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
You are very welcome to go and view a session first to see if it’s right for you.
If you want more information please contact Cherish ASAP– Places are very limited and will go on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Classes start beginning of July.
Update on Community Garden Project:
Since having our funding confirmed we are in the
process of inviting landscaping companies out to
create plans and provide quotes for the new garden!
Please contact Cherish if you would like to see a copy
of the proposed plan.
We are hoping to create a safe space, which is easy to
maintain and accessible all year round. To do this we
are hoping to have an artificial lawn, lots of raised
flower beds, a new path and fence, and will also be
adding a gate.
Watch this space as we will be
taking photos throughout the
project and give regular updates
on the newsletter.
As always please do get in touch if
you have any ideas or suggestions.

We are hoping to organise a Mini Music
Festival on Shinfield Rise in the Summer
for Young People in the area!
We will have:


Local
Bands



DJ



Interactive
DJ Sessions



BBQ and Ice-Cream Van

If you would like to be involved or know
anyone who might be interested then
please contact Cherish.

Please like the Shinfield Rise Community Flat Facebook Page to find out more about what’s going on in your area!

Cherish Risi-Elford, Community Development Worker—Mobile Number- 07885 983 396
or E-mail me: cherish.risi-elford@wokingham.gov.uk

